Coconut disease in southern province by unknown
COCONUT DISEASE IN SOUTHERN PROVINCE 
Professor Walter Kubiena & Prof t Davis Co-operates with Coconut 
Research Institute. 
Prof. Walter Kubiena, Professor of Soil Science in the University of 
Hamburg who arrived in Ceylon last Friday along with Dr. Schmidt ' 
Lorenz of the Hamburg Research Council visited the Coconut 
Research Institute of Ceylon on Saturday. October 27th. r</>2 
and had discussions with Dr, M.L.M. Salgado, Director, on the 
investigations now being carried oul by the Scientific officers of the 
Ins t i tu te into the disease i>t coconuts in the Gonapinuwela area 
ol the Southern Province. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Author i ty 
Prof Kubiena is an international authority on the relation between 
plant disease as influenced by ><>il conditions. He has developed 
the techniques of Micropedolo^y according t o which very thin 
sections of the soil are examined microscopically. This technique 
which was published in 1938 has now been further improved with 
the use of modern instruments now manufactured in Germany. 
Recently he has successfully applied this technique to the elucida­
tion of the Panama Disease of bananas in Liberia and in Ecudor. 
Coconut Di sease in T o g o l a n d 
Before he came to Ceylon Prof Kubiena and Dr. Schmidt-Lorenz have 
been working on the soil factors associated with the Kaincope 
disease of coconuts in Togoland, the former German Colony in 
West Africa. 
Prof Kubiena and Dr. Schmidt-Lorenz visited coconut es ta tes on 27th 
and -*oth October with Dr. Salgado and Dr. Nethsinghe the Soil 
Chemist ami took samples which will be examined in his laborato­
ries in Hamburg by his microtechnique. 
Prof. Kubiena left on Tuesday night for New Zealand where he is taking 
part in a Soil Conference after which he will return to Hamburg in 
November via Hawaii and San Francisco. 
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Dr. Schmtdt-Lorenz has remained behind and took soil samples in Gona-
pinuwela area (Southern Province) where he continued the investiga­
tions with the Soil Chejntst and Officei-in-Charge of t h e Crop 
Protection Division of the Coconut Research Inst i tute . 
Dr. Abcygoonewardene, Acting Pathologist of the Depar tment of Agri­
culture who is co-operating in these investigations was also in t h e 
team of Scientists who visited the diseased area. 
Seminar at C.R.I. 
At a Seminar held at the Coconut Research Inst i tute , Prof. Kubiena 
explained his technique which was illustrated with coloured slides 
of the micro photograplis of soils studied by him in connection with 
the Panama Disease of bananas and the Kaincopedisease of coconuts. 
Ceylon the Coconut Paradise 
Prof. Kubiena who explained t h e technique of soil sampling a t Mudu-
ka tuwa Esta te , Marawila described Ceylon as the COCONUT 
P AR ADI S E . 
Dr. Schmidt-Lorenz proceeded from Ceylon t o Kerala in South India for 
similar investigations on the Witt Disease of coconuts in South 
India . 
All R e s o u r c e s Mobilised 
P r o ! T.A. Davis who was formerly a t tached to the Indian Central 
Coconut Research Station in Kerala and is at present in Calcutta 
arrived in Ceylon on the 5th December for a fortnight during which 
lie co-operated with the Director and Research Officers of the 
Ins t i tu te in connection with the investigations a t present being 
carried ou t on this disease. 
Dr. K.V.P. Menon, Director of the Indian Central Coconut Stat ion has 
also been invited to visit Ceylon in connection with this problem 
and a request m a d e t o the Government of Ind ia t o release h im 
for consultations. 
The Chairman of the Coconut Research Board and the Director, Coconut 
Research Ins t i tu te on t h e advise of the Board have taken prompt 
measures to mobilise all the available resources 0 / local and foreign 
talent to investigate this disease oi coconuts. 
Hi 
SUBSIDY SCHEME FOR PLANTING COCONUT ON 
CITRONELLA L A N D S - P A R T II 
By C. A. W l U K K A M A S U R J Y A 
Chief Advisory Officer, Coconut Research Institute. 
In a previous issue of this journal mention has been made of the 
object of the Scheme* The functions of the Coconut Rehabilitation Depart­
ment and tha t of the Coconut Research Insti tute, with respect the 
administration of the scheme, have also been indicated in the same 
article. This article is an interim report on the work tha t has been carried 
out and the progress tha t has been made, since the implemenlation of the 
Scheme in i 9 6 0 . 
The planting material required for the Scheme is produced by the 
Coconut Research Inst i tute 's Planting Division at two nurseries situated 
al Kamburupit iya (Mapalana Farm) and Weeraketiya. The Coconut 
Rehabilitation Department supplies the fertilizer and at tends to tin* 
payment of cash subsidy direct to the applicants. The Advisory Division 
of the Coconut Research Ins t i tu te is responsible for all other work con­
nected with the scheme. This work involves such items as allocation and 
distribution of seedlings, fertilizer and insecticide for termite control, 
advice and demonstrations on the correct method of lining and planting, 
follow-up service, pest and disease control and inspection of plantations 
prior to the payment of the annual cash subsidy. 
To facilitate easy working and for lht- convenience of the applicants. 
Matara and Hambanto ta Districts have be<m divided into live ranges. 
These ranges have been named I lakmana, Widasmutfa. Kirania. Katmvana 
and Vitharandeniya. In each of these ranged an advisory field officer 
and depending on the extent of the area, two or three, held a t tendants 
have been stationed. Their duties involve mainly in giving advice and 
demonstrations on lining, planting, manuring, soil conservation and 
control of pests and diseases. Besides the above, the field staff have 
distr ibuted seedlings and fertilizer to applicants a t con Ira) points, 
during the issue seasons in May/ June and October/November each 
year beginning from i 9 6 0 , 
After each season of issue, advisory field officers have been sent 
out to inspect the planted lands ;ind recommend payment oj the first 
annual cash subsidy. Thereafter, the annual payment is paid on a 
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